Jane Margaret FrenchSloan
Janey French-Sloan left this earthly plane May 6, 2019. Janey was born in Hastings, NE to
Robert and Winifred (Peg) French. She received her bachelors from the University of
Nebraska Lincoln and retired from Lincoln Public Schools. Married in August 16, 1991 to Sam
Sloan.
She is survived by her husband Sam Sloan, daughters Haley (Keenan) Fischman, and Melissa
French-Sloan, sisters Kathy Smith (Tim Butterfield), Bobbi French, brothers Duane (Kelly)
French, Rod (Lisa) French, Tim French. Also numerous nieces and nephews, and granddog
Merlin. Preceded in death by parents Bob and Peg French and nephew Derek Smith.
Janey was a strong and passionate person whose caring and nurturing spirit will forever be
missed. As a very private person, we ask that you remember her in your own way. The most
important things to Jane were family, the children she worked with in her career, and being a
champion for the underdog. She also enjoyed a nice hamburger and sauerkraut pizza from
Papa Ray's.
No service.

Funeral Home assisting is Aspen Mortuary, 4822 Cleveland Avenue, Lincoln, NE 68504. To view
an on-line obituary or email condolences please visit Aspen Mortuary’s website at
www.aspenaftercare.com.
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Condolences for Jane
Margaret French-Sloan
Kristen Andersen says:
May 7, 2019 at 7:47 pm
Sam, I will always hold Jane in my heart. I had several great conversations with her over the
years. She was blessed to have you. Deepest condolences to you and your family.

Sarah (Munger) Weddingfeld says:
May 10, 2019 at 3:53 pm
To the entire family~I am so sorry for your loss. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Gabby says:
May 10, 2019 at 3:57 pm
Jane was like a second mother to me when I was younger, and I will never forget how warm
and compassionate she was to myself and everyone. She will be so very missed.

Krista Traxler says:
May 10, 2019 at 5:05 pm
Rest in peace my dear friend. Hugs and good vibes to all your family and friends xxoo

Peggy Olson and José Soto says:
May 12, 2019 at 2:28 pm
Thinking of you all especially today on Mother’s Day. Your mom was able to see you do so
much in your lives and surely not enough. May all the love, caring, and precious conversation
you shared with your mom sustain you.
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